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Obituary
It is with feelings of deep regret

that we clironicle the death of
Capt. J. Gamble Geddes of Toron-
to, wvhich took Iplace on April 4th.
'Ple deceased w'as boriu in Mort-
real in T 860, and( consequently
-,vas a comparatively voung mani
at the timne of bis deise. The
history of Capt. Geddcs 'vas an
eventful one, having been aide-de-
camp and private secretary to
Hon. john Beverley Robinson dur-
ing bis terni as Lieutenant Gover-
nor of Ontario. He wvas an ento-
mologist of considerable nocte, and
last but flot least of the various
studies in which lie wvas engaged
wà~s that of a philatelist, bis collec-
tion of stàimps being Que of the
largest. -He wvas also an active
mlemlber of the Toronto Philatelie
club'. The philatelists in Canada
and other places will deeply regret
tbe death of their companion, and
toilhe bereaved bildren the phil-
atelists of Ontario w~ill extend the
miost tender sympatby, being left
ai. very tender ages l)ereft of botb
father and mother, the latter of
whoni died about a year ago.

Pa-pers Received
'Plie Col;timbiat Pila/éEls, the

Phliatiefi14West, tbe Post Q//7ce, the
Dixie Pliitatelist, the Washington -
Philate/ist, the Texan .Platelist,
the Stamip (Groveland, Mass.), the
Jrtni>r Philatelis, the Canadianz
Phi ate/ist and Peyinsylvanzia Stanip.

We bave also received %V. F.
(,re2,ory's auction sale catalogue
fromi New York.

Mention THE ONTARIO PHILA
TEmm-is when answering ads.

Chance for Somte Col-
lecting Agettcy

The Express of Valley junction
(la.) bias outstanding accoutits to
the amounit Of $I 50 against persons
wbo are believed to be solvent and
known to be exasperatingly slow.
Editor Ernory H. English says hie
needs the miouey but cannot spare
the time neces!:ary for collecting
it. 1)esirous of gettîng some of
ilhe cash before the Day of Judg-
ment, Mr. Englislb announces that
he will compile a list of the dlaims,
and selI themh to the highest bidder.
As tbe list wilI appear in the
Exb5ress, it is probable that some
modest citizens, who are flot look-
ing for notoriety, will open their
pocket books.

Printing Office Eti-
quette

A lady asks us whether etiquette
requires one to knock at the door
of au editor's sanctuni before enter-
ing, says the Telluride (Colo.)
Journal. We hasten to reply. If
you are coming to pay your sub-
scription or *bring in a nice, juicy
item of news, don't stop to, knock,
l)ut just wvalk rigbit in as if you
owned tbe place. If, on the other
hand, you are out on a collecting
tour, you should make the fact
known through the window, and
then knock at 'the door until' the
editor ope~ns it. You may sink
down froni exhaustion before hie
does so, but you will be adhering
to the priuting office etiquette that
is bound to please th~e average
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